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BATII'IXG OX QUEER SANDS.

A Poei'z Account of n Weird
Experience.

Enjoying a B.ith on a Beach TCEich Gave

forth Musical Sounds.

John Uovle O'K.mIIv. the noet editor.
TU adds -- Toe work-l- e:

gives the follow..)- -
' 4" ,,in'1-

and a on the wonder
' a, h sea.son, aro rm- -

ful sin-- in the
1,1 1"-

-m Mr'
Athens. IM..

I,!"-v'- ".
''ri '' .v":rl.v l"1"1'"'1Half down and lone.
",;i.v '" up a .ollocs Hay.ly island in. and
''"" 'M wheat, fromhad Moo.,cr strucli bottom than

Mr i:..tl..r ..II.tp.1 h..ut. an.l ." I.Ush.'ls; the Com crop

threw uii hands. un startled.
iind when looked face 1 was
ruilcd hewn I i.ic.is ire hy mo-

tions and cvpre-sioi- With his hands
almve his In a I, he seeme I to lieiiai:c-ins- ;

on the In'lloni the river, and
with every step ho rave ;i shout of.
lIeasiire. While I at him, as-

tonished, I he-- ci to fed tlie infection
it his strange conduct. A thrill like

soft iiniMe ran through tin, and seem-

ed to tingle in my car and under my

tongue, and every movement made
iTou'ht a i'i the

M.mnd, for a sound it was that
seemed run all through me a
musical echo,

'What is it?" I cried at leng'h
"This is wonderful;"

"It is a iimii-.i- l beach a

licaeh;" answere.' iouiney. 'nd
.should say it was the lluest in the
world!" And then h- - s:l for. bv

istran;rc chance, lie knew - illie! IlillLj

nhoni -- tii a .pie-- r shin believe
there arc two ,.r three singiui;
beaches' known in the who! world,
and this certainly ui'i-- t be best."

You m.iv be s ire th.i' we lingered
over that in"!li:hi mis su push-

ed the bo and in I' t
the weird sweet music ol the stream.
It was enough make on" how with
pure s'Misiioiis eti jiyiii.'lit. s we

pushed or scraped the pebbly bottom
with oiirfeet we felt or beard. I hard-

ly know which, a r;i !i resonance pass-

ing through us. clear and sweoi as the
sol'l Hole ,.f llistallt COW bells. Tilt;

sl.ghte.-.- eiaeiit tie- gravel
br.Mi-- it up. as if it ha ju- - -e tped

from the earth.
When we h id tri-- d it a hundred and

a thousand times, it oeciii red to us that
neither til. hear the note cau-e- d by

the other, w only heard the sound nf

mir own feet. Again the tenacious
memory of my ;'i ie:i found an

II- - that
cm only t.i'k under wi'.-- r by

placing their ,,n 'lie t '

An llier disco'.ery Y' ti can't
uet y. ur hei l on the bottom of a four
foot st ream, unless u e.ite'i hold of

a stoi.e on !- i- bop oin. an p ill y.eir-sel-

dow n. Y"ii can ibve an g- t

your hands or f. I or Isll'-- but
not your chin, We were both gool
swiiiiiu-r- s, and iVe triei, in v am.
Whde uud. water, on Hie .ie. or
crawling along th- - bottom on baud;
andl-uees- . the r:rr w a drear and
Silent sluice. ,l List We got ,.,r
chins on tic ...tp an, e nil stone,
and we hear i' oh; weheard sueh
iHehidio'is d. such a mixture i f

near and far crn-lil;- - sweetness as
can be im ig.ne in drccus.
river be.a;:ie is lull of nr,.;.- ,, nf

wa'. r. and Ihe ui"Xpre.-ib!- c ii of
no es pl.tye through mir sei. , like hi-- t

ixiciitioii. "sigoiirney was twenty or

thirty feet from me, and in deeper
water, but every sweep ho gav- - the.

jiebblos sounded to me like a thousand
row beil-- incite I into liipiid liarii.otiv.
N'ever until we get to the i

again -- hall we hear Mich stran.- -,

ellin music.

How MeaN are Seneil in New
Oilcans.

Few set tables. You are in
the morning before you get out of bed
with a cup of coife-- as gool as can b- -
lound anvw'iere in the wor and
some bread or little Creole
cakes. I'here is no trouble about

on

served at must nnate

when you some the

sit down to big meal the day.
then? is none, unlest drop

the theater, after which you eat
at least, you

will find the natives doing, an I

who have been visiting New

each winter for year will tell you that
it is most way live
here and best suited climate.

Why He .

leave your last place'?'"
man who applied

for the position of coachman and
himself without a fault.

Family went to Furope, sir."
"Yesi, but the, horses were left be-

hind."
".so they were, sir, and so was

cook y"

"Did you have a fuss with the rook?"
Well, sir she's a very cap ible per-

son, but hitly. wanted dress
up of an iind have iue drive
her out and her put on the style
the but desired
a party, what did she i,ut

kick about serving the
.vs I said. sir. she's a handy neat I

l no lady, and so 1

Fne Vnns.

ilsenmrttmhuik viitt

A Wisconsin n's Farm.
Ilixton correspondent describes

the Trice farm in that town, us a "l'in
plantation." 'Hie tract is a consolida-

tion of a 'lozt'Q or more farms, enil'rac-in-i- i'

res, of whic h ai res
aro under cultivation. To inclose ati'l
suMiviile it, I the liuililinut

. .. .. ..r r ...i .tO Hint

.'static experience
- ' wh"'iendeiijoved

;,t '"'of Sus.-.ehaun-

at ,luriitirn..;m.,..trii: "f

wav this lovelv "
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has varied as the season was favorable
or unfavorable. The past season the
yield was :',i.on bushels of ears, or h:te discovered that deafness general-bushel- s

of shelled; the crop of beets ly has its origin in the mouth, instead
raised was between J.i't' and ". ,s of the ears, as most people suppose,
bushels. The vearlv revenue for tln lie thinks it is often caus 'd bv carious.
sale f horses, cattle. sh"ep an I hogs.

is over fSoni, The stock How on

hand, and being wintered over, is I'i
horses, cow s, an I .N heifers, tin'
l itter coming in next spring; also "I
br eding sows .Vmi shoals, averag-

ing i months old. For honi'! use are
kept athousant hens, over a hundred
geese, and nt'irly tha' number of tur-

keys. Muring the festive holidays high
living is bad at the Price farm and log-

ging camps. The machine work of tic
f:inii ri .iiire-tiire- e mower, tw o "

('r ,,vo one hay fork.
by horsepower, and one hay

l,V.ss. A cieamery operated on on (,l

the turns out a superior ar-

ticle butter cpial t .my in 1" ju

. lacks. in county. This pro luct isnm-t-l-

consumed on the farm, and in the
l"i;giiig raiiios." .1 '' (',' t Wis.

',.
How a S'liatur Ohlaineil a Mire.

"some ol th'-- th" reporters have
id! fancies, "said setiat lirooine

out there is 'elbng what they may
lead to. "several years ago, when
was a candid-i- lor leneri'or my

Ma'e. a gentlemau in a neighboring
tow II, w Iter- - rh;i:io t i be, .tld

that he would ppo-- e iiieoti 'he grauiiil

thai w is a b.iche! .r. 1- was "1 b r

thin I was. ri"t the bed looking man
in the w I, an I hi! ne i bi .i
married: so, t silen-- e hue, m

a jest that would b- -t him a ha' tha'
I could iind a lady inside of three
year w ho marry me, and thai
was better. was sine, than he cuM
do. I succeeded in backing him down
but got into a'lo'her dil'i itlty. i ri-

ot these chaps somehow- or

other got hold of what i lit sail
tier, u ii i I h i bi'l s lid - in I the

first thing k'le v was published as

offering to bet that I w mi l be manied
w ithin three yi an. A s, ribe in Hal

tllllOie, to get ale a I of his
ventured to g;.. lie- nam ..; th- - lady
in I h at i il v to whom I was engaged.
Fro. u my gr. en and salad days to that
time I bad not thought of getting
married, lit !i less m iking a wife

I' the lady mentioned. happened to
m-- ct h r, how eve r. a day i r t w o after-

ward -- im' knew he.--- and lo r

w hat she of th- - rumor, "s'lii

t .id me laughingly that if it would
aid in my election she w nil I not con-

tradict it until after I became
I believe thai it was never

l, and. as I subse,ii-ntl- y

iiurriedlhelaly.it is now too late to

deny it. 'Ilia' newspip-- r report-r- 's

fertile imagination secured for nc the
Lest w ife in the world." tl'o ,,

Superstitious Vh.uit leaf Mules.

The ho,eful theories recently ad

vancetl by Prof. Craham P.ell in regard
to teaching the mute tospeak, and the
large and liberal made
these days for helping the infirmities
of the ib'af and dumb, are in striking
contrast with the treatment o! thephy-siiall-

disabled among the most ad- -

vanetnt nations in early time. Aumng

'

your meals. There is rest a trait Not was highly cultured Athens less
every corner or so, or you em have

'
cnu'l Sparta toward these unfor-yoii- r

meals hot, and the creatures. I e if children
reasoiiaoli! rates Asagenertl thing, were pitilessly sacrificed without a

how ever, do not -- go in heavy" voice being heard in behalf
fur breakfast e. Your cuff is Aristotle declared congenital
supposed to satisfy you until midday, mutes to his of instruction,

take a slight lun-- h at
'

and this was universal opinion
saloon. About 'i the evening you lassio.il amhpiity. The treat -

the
Supper you
in at
something light. Thus,

Orleans

the comfortable
to

Whydid you

was asked had

an-

nounce"!

the

no She to
evening

let
missus; ivhen to

hillihrd io

up luncheon!
an

pastry
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fell.iWS,

uf

asked
t!oiigh'

liover-nor- .

provision

in Hoinans

and under the barbarous law s

they were exposed to death.

el tin- - unfortunates with the same
cruelty the (ireeks. As soon

as w as found to be deaf anil
dumb it wm sacrificed to the Tiber.

nly those escaped w horn tho waves
washed to the shore or the nat-

ural love parents kept hidden.

(aught.
1 itin really very sorry I can't pay

you You see my tailor was
ust here, and it took every cent I had

to pay him," said a fast young man to
his shoemaker, who hail his
bill.

"I know all about your tailor, x met
him on the stair?, and he told me the
teason you didn't pay him anything
was because you were going to pay
your shoemaker. you shell out.
Mine's the bill for them boots and
shoeses." Hift in ;..

A Cold Stove.
"There doesn't seem to be nincH lire

in that stove."

". Hut perhaps the iron doesn't
hold the heat well."

"1 v. iib-r w kiud iron it is

made of."
-- It feels liko chilled iron."

Tories OF TIIK IAV.

A feature of the l'aris Exposition in

l'.' will he mi iron tower, tine thou-

sand ft et hifjli. The ' 'urn-ti- thinks
that "oiven an alumdance of money
ii.nl a French engineer, there seems to
lie nothing Impossible.'

An Illinois philanthropist wishes to
beuelit the poor by teaching them to

their bread and butter with the
buttered side dow n, lie ays that the
sense tate is in t acute on the
tongue, and that a small amount,
of butter is satisfactory, if put in the
obviously eight spot.

A new York physician claims to

crowded and displaced teeth, and he

has a collection of about tivo hundred
casts interior of the mouth,
which, he alleges, go to prove his as-

sertion.

Artesian wells are of almost as

much senice to mankind as the great
lines of transportation, "The great
American desert." as it was once call-

ed, including lo.Hii i nr .iimhm sipiaro
miles of land in Texas, New Mexico

and iVlorado, is made excellent graz-

ing country and tillable by the Wells

sunk from its surface, an abundance
tf excellent water being easily found,
which flow in all directions toward
he depressions, f. .rming t reams w hidi

saturate the soil and render it produc-

tive. The desert of ahara is being
made partially inhabitable, and the
terrors have ben removed from all the
route of trawl a r'- - it oy Mowing

Wells, , f h vast number 'iave
n bored by 'rem h trader-i- aid

.'thirs interest, the traile
rvntral Africa

In Hungary each inf mber of the
Imperial legislative body receives for

every day of the session abou: J. 1".

besi b s annually tor lodgings; in

Austria, about f a day during the
France p;ishci sen, iters ami

about jJJ'ni per annum: Ho!-a-

l, about jfs.vi ,,.r atitium ami trav.
Csllllg expenses; l'ielgllllll.lfs.4 inonlll
luring the session; Norway, about

( do a day and travelling expense.;;
Forttigal. per diem. Members

f the I iimidian l'arli.unent receive
for cv cry n g over a month
fpuKt an,i ten cents mileage; l!iiiil
gives to h r fl111 for the
iesuoii. and to th" representa' ive.
fl-- anl travelling expenses; M xieo

illows the members both houses
fjiiiut pei annuiii; the Argentine

even goes as high as :I."iOi i; atid
u t'ie I'nited states, bath -- enators and
ie lubers uf th- - I loiis. i. f IJeprc-i'tlta-;-

ricetve .'eni'i annually, wit'i
iiib age at twenty c nts per mile.

Within the past three years a num-
ber of Am-r- ii aim hav e in est e l

in lie hint planting industry in

t'en'ral Am- -i a and 'lie West Indie'.
Two New linns have planted
large tr c Is of md oil I l e port hem
mast of .l.iin.ii. a with ba i.iuas, while

oiieiirm has extensive plantations nf

the same fruit at del l'. mo and
th- -r Isthiiiia i localities, t in- - ,. the

most import tut enter'ri..es nf tliis na-

ture is earned on by th" Hon-

duras Tropic Fruit Planting Company
at Tela, llotnbirat. This svndicate has

iinv. - le l about 7",' an I already
'' is s mi- - do of bananas un It
eultiv a!i.m. The manager intends to

ilt I """ i'T". more this year:
thus this plan'ation alone w.llshortky
be able to export l.V"' bunches per
month, a suMiceney to keep one
fiiir-si- .steamer constantly engage
in tran.sp irting the fruit. Within the
Tast three Jni ui'hs three new npa- -

liiver, in the M is.juito Pescrvation,
Nicaragua. Two of th- - couipaniei
have been formed in New Orleans.
Oil"' of them has by this time got fair-

ly to work.

" Telepathj."
The New York nnij has

published sever ! communications re-

lating singular instance of telepathy.
The following i furnished by t'eorge
liussell, M. 1., of Calumet. Mich.:

"Several winters ago there lived on
the location woodsman and his wife,
persons possessed perhaps rather
more than the average intelligence and
education the ordinary mining
classes. The sympathy between them
was such that each seemetl tothonuigh-l- y

the th nights of the
other without the use of words, which
they scarcely ever used except in the
presence of others. When in separate
moms either could immediately tell
what the hail written. At
greater distances pa. h was subject to
the mood of the other, but any!
deeper understanding was reached at
the expense of great mental ell'ort.
In January, 11, the man, who was
chopping in the brush, severed an
artery in his leg, ami. (hero not be
ing any assistance at hand, lie bled
to death. At about the time that
the .vound must have been indicted,
the woman rushed into a neighbor's
house, declaring that her husband
was living; and, though ignorant ot
his whereabouts, l a small party
directly to the scene of the accident.
The woiiutu lias been insane ever
tdnce.

the am C, reeks "leaf mutm were '"' have been form! to plant ban-d- ,

looked upon as a disgrace to humanity '' 'be banks of the Itluetields
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FOIt TIIK FA I'M AND HOME.

Klrnwhri'rV rlllrr.
Hone ,lust ami wood a .hes will sm,

'
ply all that may bo lacking for at raw- - 1'iople (m r take the trouble to pnt'tluiu-herrie- s

in auv soil, SilVs M. CrawTtird lve in theii laih.i ,la, t. to imagine
how h.' must feel this or thai behavior,of Ohm, and these be obtained Incan how t1 ii,r.., .t.t f ,,, ,. llM,K illMl,a

nearly all parts of the country. Of him. or how a vo'!titain ',ruiiiclente is
all the coinmerci.il fertilizers none is

' Vi'ed him. I'here by are manv things, no

safer to than pure ffro..nd Wl.h "' 'i'ls do i,t
i arc to speak ot before tin ir father; butIt must, howet'cr.be decomposed bclora ,). , ..t know how hurt fmiH- -

the jilants can use it, as they take up feels when a conversation is stopped ii..ui
all their food in solution. For iinme- - 'tis entering the room, when he Im made

' e i nun ne is i lit tiiiiii i rueuiate etteet it is sometimes ailvisabe
to use dissolved bone superphosphate
ol lime i, which will be washed Uowu
to the roots by the first rain.

Too li ii Plnnf,
s'lio of the most serious Ti'u'stafte

which almost evpryone makes in culti-
vating house plants is trying to keep
'oo great a variety. Professional
lorists as well a amateurs, fall into
he same error, and the results are

failures with a greater or less number
f species. If the house is kept xvarrt
nough to make a certain species

thrive, others are likely to fail because
Mi'1 temperature is too high for them,

nd mildew and rust follows. An
itmosphere In which geraniums ami
heliotropes thrive is too warm for
Min-n.i- s, heaths and azaleas. The
beautiful orchids are certainly vety
tempting plants, but one needs a house
specially arranged for their culture;
m l the s;liV ts trite With many other
'rdoi's. families and nenera. and it is

far better tocoiuii.e ourselves to a few
tjieeies, and of these select the best
varieties growing Im perfection than
. iinleitake more than we can

Ladies often conilain of
t'ltaln plants tailing under the best
are llu y i in give, while other sue-ee- d

perfectly, which only slews that.

Intercut plants rcipiire widely differ.
nt treaiineiit. Miiiii:titls 'trm-r-

I'lnitim l:tt'i-iiiiritia-

ir .1. P.. Laws haslately re- date" I in
itritish j 'iirnals the results of fecibng
xperimeiiis undo at !!oth. misted,

Lug! in I. a geti-r;i- tu i ago, fnmi
tvliich we g; ve the following extracts

the relative proportions ol
'o 1. r. live w'.gh: ami carcass; hen
w ill c in iuiu- - .'ib.iut lii'teeu po:in It of
Iry or mixed in I im its, hay and oalio

ir corn i per we-- k for e.ieli I pounds
ive weight, and they should yield
t' e nit one puiud increase in live
weight for about nine pounds nf dry
tui'stan ee of 'his foo I. Oxen under
iu.ilar con' bl oils,' but receiving a
mall ipianiity of sti.iw chaff with the

itli-- to ids, w ill coiisiilil" iib out twelve
"mild'- to t hirt-.- ei p uiiiiN of dry fool
o each I ' p iii'i s livu weight week-y- ,

and should give oae pound iin reasti
0 each twelve or thirteen pounds
I dry to i c . I'ijjh fed liber-ill- y

on corn w ill cotiuiu from twen-:-si-

in in, is to thirty pounds nf dry
sub d ine-f- pin p muds live weight

and th.-- sh uill yield one
un I of live weight for four

pounds nf dry substance of food con- -

iiui'l. M il ritely f.it sheep should
iicld litty-eig- p- -r cent, carcass
ill fatt d live weight, and excessively
la' sheep sixty-foil- !' per or inure.

fat pig- - killed fur fresh
pork should yield t including the head
rid feet eighty to eighty-tw- per
jenl. carcass in fitted live weight,
while large, pigs killed for
curing w ill yield a considerably higher
proportion. - 'nttir .

Urn lie ...

o f..,!,: Cut the pork into thin
slic s; hold one oa ii toasting-for- k be-

fore th"- lire; have "Ci hand a dish of
fold water, in which dip it occasion-

ally. Put each slice when cooked into
a "arm. covered pan. When all are
"lone sci e hot.

'f-.i- i ii; nii'f ii)i the
nioiis thin ami drop into cu, water;

pot the steak into a frying-pa- with a

utile stud; skim out the onions and
add to the steak; Season with pepper
and salt; cover tightly and put over
th- - lire. When the juice of the ouion?
has dried up and the steak has browned
mi one tdde. remove the onions, turn
the .steak, replace the onions and fry
till .lone.

Si--- w. Try the following
receipe for dessert. It has nil sorts td
names, but is usually known as rice a

Trautm.inusdorf. Iloil a quarter of a

pound of rice in milk, and while hot
put in an ounce of butter, some sugar
and soiii- - essence of vanilla to taste.
Iiissnhe half an ounce of gelatine in a

little milk, and beat t a froth half a

pint of i ie h cream. When the rice is

cold, add tliu gelatine ami whipped
cream. Put it in a mold on the ice

until it becomes perfectly firm. Serve
with a fruit sauce or with preserved
fruit.

J'ltii'iihi . -- A novelty in pancakes is

made in this way: T' two eggs allow
two ounces of ilour, a little salt and
milk enough to make a batter ol

medium thickness. Heat the egg?
until they are very light before adding
the (lour; put a lump of butter into a

saucepan ami then pour in enough
batter to make one large cake; put in

just enough to cover the bottom of the
pan nicely, as the cake should be so

thin that it w ill, not need to be turned.
When the pancake is done, sprinkle
powdered sugar over it and roll it up:

put on a hot plate and when you have
three or four "lone send them to the
table. To make these cakes very
delicate ilavor them with a little
lemon. A little thick raspberry jain
may be rolled in them if you please.

Ihr lutlier at Homo,
Si. in,' f.ili r f .;i in . i.;i

.4 i. ....... ... .. , , ,. ,
ii ,1... ...i. ..

that he is a oower to be and
propitiated, but no nioic Nnv oilrn a
man hi- - himself t,i blame r r ihis laii
of things, but not nlwavs. often h is
lucre love of siei.i, xx hit It make girls
t'Epet'p,l! exclude their father lis nun h
us pnssilile from a know ledge of their
doings, their friends, their t omhios am'
!g"itlgs. their fern's lllld hopes. W illi si. HI"'

this reticence mud be r-- . I 'onli
dt ii""-- would cn! be met w il'u Vwpic inn

bbillte or ridicule. Cut llo-- t lllrll ll.'ivc
a li liilcr spot in their hearts, even foi the.
Weakness and foolishin ss nf Hici' :'n
flesh." tmd fe,. t'r.liicil whui they arc
"dleiitU i oiulciiicd as unworthy of couli
dcliee. '.. r fun it itis may In' too plmid
it sl,,itt t,:,t lr fe,.s hmt. He may wrap
limself up in dignity ami nlTcct n i on

tempt for the tiitliio '"lneiiis nl the
gill"1 hi- .',. i t i I) repel the -- t lldvalli es.
but his heart" in i be i xi iming bilteily
tigain-- l the i uliliic-- s and hardness which
exclude him from the know Icilyc t hi-- ,

daughter's mind unit t'lrit', ' hii h is given
1"" baK ' doi II s, hnnl girl fli. lid-- . A
-- ill owes null h to In r father, even if be
has not been all t" lu r thai a i:irciii oii-- hi

lobe. He has had to work hard, wr
IM'obablv, that h bii .id and bullet
be secure. He has bonieeales. alixieli- s.
struggles. tiniiii.ilioiH. al which she t an
tint guess nf w Im h slu alt lol lll im t ea
conception. If he is hard and uiisytnpa
tiit i smile allovvaliii' fd the m l voir, ii

l ilatioli of a n ei'w ot ked or an x tu- - man
tuny siuvh be made. And a gii l iiev it,
W (' belicv e has auv i on. i p! ion how pre
c oil s si,,, j. ii) , i j'.ul . ltiu-- h
words and cold nr align looks- liiav i col
to ilispmve it, but il - hue In lillln less.
More ft i n lii a sense, than hi ife, she
appeals to his pintccin lb- mat

il"l oi siieiu liut bt ai'. t" il h ii in
threaten Ini' me! lie will see that to
loin Ii h. i, to touch tin a'b of bisi ve.
I'll-- ' "lav i mis. noibeili". wlnn Ie allc
giiitu and stmnatln arc t van Ii - n ! ''
mother, inn-t- it of till lo-- h. r laim.
'flu !" is little wonder if poor , fi,-- '
I i'i looks askaiu on him at lii- aini

to admit that he is tie nne at whose
oinin lit reign inu-- t i nd. Ii Wat

-- n.it lire, and it inuM b. ,. Hut ii
A f.itln t ntii u lose, more on his

ib v'- - man i lgc than In niothci' d. n.
''M daiiLjIiti l's niv daugbli all In r lit" ."
lint a father's ii-- ht elialigcs eiititi h bi t"

the ring is put on tin- (buret, ( ill tit.
fairy prince i nines, lluii. hi i.it, , t'.nui.
,'... be mnsi.li r, ,1 and deferred ).., and if

in cessat v , humored. I.ei him not I

made to feel licit bale dull - ,i lie pHid
to hiln. Li t him lo licl Iiiii'-.i- r

stran-- cr in his nw n hntisc. manv a
little sacrilli e, many a u'ciitlc nr patient
"old. nnnoticcil. ill. ii kimw !i d- -i .1 at ,

and sonn bn-o- lti n by In r w Im nu
del- - it, lives in the nu iiioiy nf him wlm
1. ivi s it. - II".,..,-'- ,.

- TIh ri" ii I iii'i. Im 'niisiiiiitiiititf
V, t. I lilinwl e.l . .: it I lie nil

ti.nl oiiiin. tiees m till!' lie ef I'r.
IVlVI 'li.... ll Ml. Ile.ll lse..,TV." Illl l

I X I" )i..ie- cue li all,. net to III'I
ii ..' nil llle.ll.'iil.' - piWel liss to

stat it. t'liT.v never .1 ivi s a
by holding nut n tats,. i..o f..' r.

! iini u y nm. 'l i- t- " t -- u Meili.-.t-

hai tiled il pjitient . w li n
else seeiuoi lo avail. Your ibiu-j;is-

has it. Send two Mumps f..r lir.
cnlllplete treatise ell eon - II t loll Willi 111!

tle..s A.l.lle.s il.'. l

.Medi al Asoeiati 11, I'.iilVai i. N. Y.

'I'hi'ie is a class of men ever ready to
limp ynii to any extent, if j oil only nivt)

n handle.

Kid treatment el' stru t iir- - nfloit
eat.stl: .h- - a mid makes it ditli. nit ,(
cine The w orst and in .si niv-t- ei ale . rises
sedi!v y i' ld to our lu w mid iiiipi'ovel
II If il . raillplllet. i'lel -- lii lllld terms

. lit lor two tinis.ce.it stamps. '..i Id s

v Medh III A.s. .cm loll. Hlltl'ali'.N. Y.

Do not s eak of your h.'U'l'iliess In a loss
foilii'iatf man tliim jom-- i I:'.

Anierican women urn saiii to be the most
fitter, active, nnd t'liernel if to be touii I: mid
well tliev need to In ; f"Uisnleriiiy the

ileniands made iitnin tlit-- h inoderll
schools, luiiisf kef pirn; and society. Mrs.
I.vdiii K. rinktiiiiii, in preparing her ct le.
braletl Ytut'Ulile ('om.oimd. Iiad iiiltiil
ill these cotllitli'sH tlem.uiils on a woman's
streiiL'th. and her well known remedj in ives
every day its perfect adiiplatioii to woman's
special netds

If ci s had any sense tht w iiiiltl
never take their motliei V to matinee.

A Jinppv eiiiiibiiinlioii nf hit hiiik' Innn ly.
smart - d. .biiiinic.'i t;iu"M' nnd aicpli-- r
Wilier, Its t. illll. III 1I. I'lelCeS t ' ll liol ll"

KM met ol Slllltl'I W issl.elll cselll.lel .l lllol lms.
.Iiiiti li.i a. ry nr bloinlv llu. oli

in si.imacli.iuid bieiiksiipciiis,fevi'i's
in iiill.tminatniy attacks.

A mini is c.illcil n confirineil liar when
notliintf that he sajs is ciuili-iue-

" lloiiRh on t'orna."
Ask forAVells' 'Koiii;li on ('orns.'l.'in.

cute. !iiirtlorsoftt:oriis.warts,liiiiiiotis.

I .in ik Oct mil Vnni Hkaii.- - No matter
wlntt .arl.s it limy tinully n licet. Calm rli

starts in the head, nnd IiiOmiu;s to the
lieml. 'I'heru is no mystery about the oriiiiu
nf tins direful disease. Il lieirins ill n

mill. ine of the kind that is sure
to better in ll few days." Thousands of
victims know how it is hy sail experience.
Kly's Cream Halm cures colds in the head
mid Ciitarrh ill all its stages. Not it Minll
nor a Ininid. Applied with the tinner to the
nostrils.

llrnrt Pitlnaj.
rnlpitntion,lroisiciil Swell iiifjs, Dizziness

Iutlik'extioii.ctirt'il tiy"WclU'Hiiillli Kfiii-wt-

Mr.NHMAN's rEiToNizr.n hr.r.r tonic, tho onl.v
eflim-- font ut li lii: tin c,i'ir' n't'ri

turn ;inicrfi4. Jt ciiiitaiiis
fiirct iK'eiieiutiiiK anil prop.rtii'a;
hiviiluulilp fur uiiliKexti-t- i, ilv.-- i i,i, nervims
pKn.tiMtl-1- 1, tiiiil all forms of k' H' ThI itehility;

!mi. in all i iileel,:. .I riiii.litiinia, win ilier tint
result of exhaustion, prostration,

or acute iliHeKKc, partieiilarly if restiltinit
from pttliiioiiai'.vt'niiiplaiiitH. ':isell. Ilazitnl
Ci., I'ltnnieiins. Nt w York. SulithytlrUijh'Mlii.

."

Quick, coinplfto cure, nil Kiitney, BlniltltT
nnd iTinnry PistMses, Sniltlinir. IritHtiiui,
rStone,OrnTil,('Bliurliuf bliiJtlir.Jl. Dtunls.

ltOatKll on Itnla).
Clenrsout rHts,iiiice,roiiohfS,rtiei, beitlm-fa-

aiits.i'kuuk.s.cliipiiiiuiks.itoplifrii. I.'o, D'a'sU

U bv Will m llirl f
SetiYill'it Siirsiipiirilht, or Itlnutl anil Liver

Nyr.ip, for the cure of scrofulous taint,
while swclliiu,', l.'out, lollre,

tironcliitis, nervous tlehilit), mil-- I

il r it, liml nil nrlMiiu from nil im-

pure condition uf the hlonit. (Vrtltlrntes
run In) presi iiletl front lemliiie;

liiini-ler- mill tho heiuls of lioinllcs
throiiylioi li e l.uiJ. iriiloisiiiu rS,Mvill'
BIoihI ntul Liver Syrup, nra constantly
in receipt of cernlieittes of curts from the
most reli ilile honrtMis, anil wo recouiuteinl
it aa the lest known rumtnly for the cure of
the above tliseiiscD.

Unatalanwaaailii

Motlv-i- . the Uwt thtwintir f"r children'
Iwii- is '.'.irlioline. nmilc finm nun? nctmltiitni.

' ,leen. mid ikt
'!."' ." .'"" "'V """.'" """'.soft,
ilkv mi. aluscv: it nl-- em. Unites ilauiliulT.
A v'otelii'OfttntoM makem black etol y

liltlinl'f ntlf.
Wlin ntl la?H Nf.f V. irk city, tavft bAiiKiiE.

aii.l f. rr.it ti r. an. I slof lit tllfl tirBti.t
'iihiii M..til. niip l. ' r i: t fKtitrtl O 'li it

ilrHnt r.n" fill. .1 .! nl it i'.t nt nne million
il.'lUr.. 41 nn.l iipwiir.l nr ,'nv. lvirnMian plan.
ml. r. II. Kl.iiir;i;il - ..l.-i- n r ll t In' l.'Ht. Il..rs-ra- r.

i.ti.ti.. iitl1 ...vat-- r.i lr....l t.i all ria.tnt.. Kniill4
.nu hi'ri tuMtur f.ir uioury lit til (Irltnd t'uuu
IL.iri thao at any ,.t Ii.t ilit d:ts4 lmtl m tb tt?

ItDlA K. PIMilUU'S

VcnelaMe Componnfl
13 A rMitivi suss

For Fmiulr Coiiirlninianittl
iWrnltnrKiirt no ri tmiiiiu in
our brut female populHtlnn.

IU cure enllrrly iho r. nrst f. rni ef Kmialr
all OTArmn tn.iil.1rH. tnfuniirntlnn rtnH

.! I'l'j.liini.ni. anil th.. ronwiurntSi inal n,,ikna; r..ij la liirtl.Ll.nlj a,laptcd to UiollwilKVet I. Ife. ....
It will diss. Jvi. and l tiimnrs fn m thi utrrua In an

IE1' "''li'o i"i' i'" t. Tlio I., canrpi-uii-
liuiiKirs rplai bis k. J i tt V(lily by ll.s tin:,

"lntii.-- . natiUni-.v-, l, r,iT5 nil enrtrgf. rli!.;;:.;iiii., ami r. n. . vakiir-- tli,. Ii,
rulYt I," "alllW. Il. t.la. liu N r...lrnini,.

... e- ...ii... n'fa., ismiic sIxii ai;.l lii.I.irr..
an I La. k.i fiitly
It .11 at all tiln. a ae.l liml. r rfnn!tn.sll.'irui..ijr lUtlillt. tiititlial ;..v rn Uio t'. n. .'iu

-r the Mr,inf Ki ln, t t ell !. j.'t.thnt ,.ii.I.ui..iNiiu.iiiw..,i Iw $1.1 Kn Uii:l. tvrVubt
- familv fli,..ilil bo mil. .nt 7.i fM r r;.vA7f.i.vs

f.ITH JV..v. T'u) Ire roit.ll; at..,n. lilliotinc al:J
lon l tllj. of r. it . a hex nt nil .IniicgNta.

Catarrh CATARRH
i il eas uf the mucmit
nii.iiil.r.itii ll f("!i

i.r.itinataa In Ilia
in al p.iftnff.ia ami
tiln::i!-:t- ila

Kiaurrtr'fiVft hi A in Oia heill. Kr..tn
On. point it sunila f.irtti. eot'ok'Hi nrm al..iu

l"7 s7 , th- - ii"tieiran.;ia lin- '
s. mf i.l IhmiKli t tr

nr y .t m -- im iirnaiis, r..r. '

r.i t mat llln l.lul an.l
BaUaV" li r ii f n ai t.'iiel

o.,Hhl..M ami iLi
1 -- ..ii. sjte.f'.'iiia

Crt'iini llithil is a
li ? A sl up II I

HAVFEVEn !r.trn. hat" bit

nt .lrui..i i t. in .....ii.t

II r'a Hrrii"iir'if3ia '

I r I Ik LH'atk :

.li'.ii '.'.i '
,. n t !!

!.."..'.!.M'..'.''..'t
t

,r,.'.

..f .,i..s.,.ii

-

.ill ! .

A PrRITC WANTED for the meat
KA tmm I i9 eaaieat arllinK

I ..ok ili a.!,. .", TtVli-HT- EARS OF

t, !.'.,: lilinn m.Ul.r u Ih'-- frTtlnip-- ,

frit or . in' k,i rr it iivn wlit hr
R' iciel tfir . Atich m .K r:a y2U(a
In (I.OOO - oi.tlih. (ii.tll.UIIU a ailea,.l y
rnipl.oi' S.'n.l f..t i.iir vrry 1' t" i ma. A Mrvia,
'1 it K llENUV Xill.L 1 I II. CO., Ncntich.t'tiun.

i"i t . 1 - j tv x rrt'i-'r
si.liiiil .tlls.es' VVtiiat 1175
Splmil ( or.. 14 1)0

hliinul tVurslnaCorart.. .. 53 J.5
SpltiHl AliilumiiiulCimft. '4 7'

I y leu.lii:,
ili'livcri-- freo anywlirrti ill tlio U.t!.

I" ipti f pri. o. Ijt.ly Ati lita Wanttst.
lir LinqDikt'i6pinalCart(tCo..4:'Jll'R3),MewTork.

an a..trtt...ol in. "Ml.'.tiMl.'l ln(
.! .t"l '!

l ie ..." it'll I'.ill'l s"lKi'Kl
o. t ti I' tin I: ia: tTisi. , c, dlw)aar ll ,.ur ..

Ml T. A. M..H I M.IO l'.ar.s.., Jiw Votk.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Ping
1.,'lir.nii a r..t .'m t.ii; Ih.tl 1irlll.irir- -
( l.enl Ihi.'.'iil th.it I. rill. CIS

llT)r 1 'lippf IlKia llli.l ll. lt rfri!lorit's suuUn, :troo Ik'sI .in,! c!.iM.i". .il:iilly rn! I

All JDa 1 S STEAM WASHER I

gyy fur IliiipfruitMl rirculur ami of
.HHMry ior nut i vimiraiiwi n(.npr.
u hii'h ly rt'iiMtnnf im inti.tmlc mrit

It tllt4T1 Mil IVIthHUrh WOlitllTflli htH'CHIM

J. WOKiHi CillCAOO,lLL,..oi til. vLUUlti, MO

STORtS AND AGENTS WANTED
... - ii"l it.l ii. f.
Mmitt.irtl hriiftf in r l.nin'y. Mik bihI

in t)". Wnin.li MK. ro M:U.i.ik-.- -. W .n

ftltil l.i'tltl.'Mlfll to tTk" Ml,'.
rlt nl t hir n loitnt' .huttttti .

ii.. .ii'" li"ii , ,.it l. iit.iit 2 ii 1fl run t'ipitft ly ihmI.' tau i im I'lfH.! ntliltr-.- . n' 'iu,
mik. r.i , IMni.i.l. li.luii, I'.i , lin tv.:.

tir t(itiit llitlni ( it ml In M

OPIUM lo f(l tin I ill furtil.
Un. J. m iikn. L' tiuiHin. tihi'i

in rt.KAPi r MIHiT II AM) hihLripu i vpi: in i HI Kl . Sititnt..i- - fur
A.l.lre-- s Val. Itr..., .Ltii-- ii:... Win.

CARDS SinipN- li H.k, rriMniutii . Prn-- tit
(' .s. A HIM O , l . iit. rt.ro k.l .'tm.

w lu;iMf H ip' SimhI in r.Mtiif f..r 'inH ll.'liunti . I ip. , l'unil..Tlrti'.. Ti.
.'VIGOR !. l0 Kill N. V

iltl New Snap I II.. .It I .

t.. III., norl.l. A f. .I..
It ior. Arli,.. an.l h.l
Mlana. IH.I.. ....I .f In.i

..'W I era wli" nam I.e. n run ..I ran l at
mail, poatiaid. .srinl foruurcirruiar. Avrrj

1

I A, 1 11 only

lJrr lnieitii'liietli;it
JT II WYfW not

orlnjiirotlK'toctu.

Urowu's ISittcrs
Iron with inirovcyctalilo tonics.

It is roinpoiinilrtl on thoronj;lily
ami ineilieiciil iTinciiilcit, and

cannot intoxicate. (
other of lien cruise

licinlai lie, nnil produce roiisiipation.
Itrowit'.H is the

ONT.V Iron lsiftliiine that
is not injurious - its
even lilacketi tin;

not onlv cures the worst cases of
I'vsj.epsia, but insures a hcartjr

toJ goutl digebtiou.

toarjluud, my Maryland'
Pretty Wived,

Ixwcly itiiughteisj mid noble inen."

"My fnriii liif in n rather low nnd
situation, nivt

My ife"'
"Wlim"'.
"Wiis a very pretly liloiiite!"
'twenty IcHnimi

"S.ill.iw:''
"11 :"'

"VVithoiiil nnd need:"
llefnie lu r time, fr nil
"Malarial vap-i'- 5, tU.mh hi male no

pliflii u!uc roinpliiiiit. not of Un
gninipy kind, yet cauian.; mo great uneni- -

tlcSS-

'A fdoi l tliiii" no I ptirchn tel your iclil-ttl- v

fiir oao of the ilu!dre'i, wl.,( Ind n vcr
severe al tin'!; of bilio'.ts.iO!', mi l il oeciirrPd
Ie in.' that the remedy might h i lay w ife,
ha found thai our I. I'e girl umii mcoverv
iiad

'1.. 81!"

tier sail nviio!'i; mid loi ke l rvt frrsh ns A

iietr lil .wii iliiisT. Well. tle sttiry is Hi
luld. Mi wife, to day. I n c.iiinel her ol

l.emit.v with I'oiiipii'in I interest, Ami

Isium ns liaiidsniiie u until. (if I tW ny it
tnyself) ns eiin b feiind in lliis county, which
Is lintel fi.l- pretty won. cm. And Invti only
Hop bitters to llintik fur it.

"The dear i Ten In re just locki-- over iriy
should..!-- , an. I snys, i ,m Malt r otittil tl
the ilnys-- ot ocr eeiii ' lllld Hint I'l'inlil 1H

(lie thele Inl lit li m ri ii iiv.a , ijy
liliillu r Iui'Iihts would i- l- in, I have

Hoping yen tuny Ion;; b spared to iln (joikI--

thankfully remain,
ti. I,. jAMf f,

I'liiut' Octree Co. Md . I

t.v :.'", ssi. (

JffKoite fieiiii!iii without n hunch "if gr el
tliw mi tlie w hite lad Shun nil 11- vile,
iiiiiiletis tiltt with "Hep" nr -- Hops'' in
ih-- ir Itaiiie.

H M' I

a'S

DRESS LININGS.
rilF NKW Allh'l'

MHI' IIAVIS AM its I.IKk A
i I Ol I. a inic
Mini tin a i I' f e ,.y .,.,.) Oi ir Hilka t igi.J

a.!"f tell- !1, nil uini"iia lor niitnus 111"!

SjvereHrn TwiUft,
Koyal Twills.
Lruprovjtl Hija Ttvi Ihi
Jiblo Twills,

S ttln M irvetlleitx Twlllai.
O.-o- n Twills,
bttln CI ssique Twills.

Many a silk haul."'" Ifinn- - nnwOha common
KII.KSI . I a m.t wai-- l Im h,; ll.l"

Vt.u all ii' nl.," ak r lh.
BLACK PRINCH TWILLS,

A ii.. if.ciianl i., Mn It. anil that n:lt
sl'IH I'll i. or A l It's I' t .aie., nit' i r call It
li mi ll' t I'lllii K nt in ;,.i,l .1 IU t.llKK.

Vn'l Will till t ""Ir '.IHMll. ell Oil'l tlM.
I, an.l ', v it K ih ii M. . j an a.i
i.'i. all "i ier I.o.if K . u un unit i.li.m. for
tile letter;" li. M. .0 ii i lli.f

. UOIt ll , l'r ilruli
Fajnef Automatic Engines and 8iw-M-

oi it i.vMtv.n. .

tfa offar an . to In II P. iiioniili.il Knfltia taith Mill.
W rood .saw. tn. It. irnt ho. k., r"Wifur i.i, r.l,.n. on e, ( 13 ' Kiii'nn on akl tli
I. .. 8 nl I --t rirciiV.r ill) tl. . V.WSK A:
aINs, .Maniifaro r. of Aiiuiiiiiillr

i'i.ioi : In3 ' It I' a"a.i ipnllrra, liana. ! asj
Kliafli ir. I Innra. S. V IUi In.iO,

tar tlit nr book TH IUI VKAKH AMO.tU

CUR WILD INDIANS
II. OrD. UOIIOK ..el "itn. I".I1.KM .. Iht lailnt Mlllaf

ill In ti; Fit t Aitleir. tiaa'a O'aat. nkmil,
S'iri.Jan, anil thoui.uil. Of Kmia-n- t Jlntzll. t llrrjwa,
i. lifoit t'. , ft I . JIki n,l f..,r llluumwl '.iia
f tk V l.thr.l ' IIUW ilnlliMaa
III lt UII a.lai. -- 76.IMMI aol.t Ila ' tal Attikmnhf
And Al.i. it- nl mmhf II ho mimt foot for Afm

forClrrnlara. Plata, Trrmi. etc, at
A. U. I IIINv. ION A CO., llartraraVOaaaa.

uaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaiaaB a l.rln Aprala ran". FEU. and fA
in. irinn BfM.ui ,iow, nu ri.ar
lira on i.aiM r ami na if yo dare.

$60.5 TON
WAGON SCALES.
Bram Ilea. Tun" llcam. fnluhl
I'ai'l. l.w. rnrr fix-
.JdrcICKKC CF BISSEAMTQH,

riKuu4.nroH.il. i.
'We will 9Piwi mm: t tU'Vol tho

FARM ANDHEARTHSTONE, NATION.
li Kn.plo.im. nl Ice n....l. mi l "

,.rl.r. f..r l i, I'ltKUM "I'
n for bii.ln- - li whli-- iw ran mnVr.

$10, $20, and$30aweekV'r'7,Z
!.. l...,.l..

J" rn.V

W. N. Thooipioa 4 Co.. f.br.. 44 rck tl.. Palll. t
1 : Pa tlmHii frr jane' mi'n .rr llir hf.l Una

1 71 a I ti'..- -. Calf Tor "
s o. I. amrr , :i lor llir i, i.r
. .i in ltuit..n.i .nair It'i
a. a. .M.'.lilllll I. ' for,

vrrv nvll-l- i ami lllml.le P.gr
K1 le lotiwri von t'nn iial aa

.....la flier f..r tl.
f....l as "II n I" Malt)

ll.lllv nrar. an.l l.lr i'it .1. I aiiaranlm
.i ill anJ p. ' - t aatlara.-tion-. . ... a.ouaJiai
OrorktOll. Muaa. Bt III lira naiile-l-

ntiieii mK KMiii.

JLi'X.'uilir S rt.Vi"a'ia. rataila Ilia

lli.roiiii.anv .nmro. r. i.) wmiitiaia. airiai.a
ni'Btuu oi.,ni-- o,a.

mil

ItroYvn's Iron IJitters Is tbc
Host Uvcr ltpgulator cs

bilf, clears tlio ekln,
Ii;osts the food, CJUISKM

l.clcliiiir,', Heartburn, Heat
in tho Stonmcb, etc.

It is tin? reniely lor

female inlirniities.
The penuino has al)OT0 trade niark

ami trossctl red linra on wrapper.
TaKc no other. Made unly hy

lirown Clieiuieul Co.,

LOW SIM inTKl) ttSKOTW
AVERY'S BLOOD DISINFECTANT

Hiar.T.r.. n Tin.-- ll ,,) l.,l! I .1 rm.iM ami thr l)l. Y t'I'KK Fl M A I.A It I A e.rr known
of Una w. nitorfill nirilinnr f ati.ri-- llrrrlul ,irna. rnn--i iir..iaui' .
K Io.it ami all tl Ii. I Liriona iliatrraMna )mpnm of any and nory ferniol
. lans. Tho nlilialii..! nann a of liunilrtsla . f tliol.ral animn anil moat nt-

Sent lllood li.aliilerinnt I

lUI f

lr.iiiffcY"clai.siinil X. t 1 . Vv '
) A Uruefists ro- - NAf lbl;ii'keuRUITVy"'omiiionl It aa NM f X 1

aVC l10 lx'st- - It. Ni I f V

INVALUABLE M Si j

hail

(Jr'
f II

Iron

All fu'cparuti'iiis

Iron liittcrs

use Joca not
teeth.

It
il

dime."

lonrd

frlm
Htm

In


